Skills Development Workshop for working Pharmacists

The Department of Pharmacy has organized Skills Development Workshop for working Pharmacists on 29th July, 2022 at Jacob Chandy Hall, Paul Brand Building. More than 120 delegates working in Mission Hospitals, Railway Hospitals, Government Hospitals, Community Pharmacies actively participated in the Workshop.

The Workshop started with a word of prayer by Rev. Dr. T. Arul Dhas, Head, Department of Chaplaincy. Dr. Selvamani.B, Head, Department of Pharmacy welcomed the gathering followed by felicitations by Dr. J.V. Peter, Director, Dr. Joy Sarojini Michael, Vice Principal (AHS) and Er. David Chandran, General Superintendent.

Through the one day workshop a team of experts from CMC and outside delivered lectures and hands on training of the following topics (i) Medicines used in New Borns (ii) Principles of Topical Therapy, An overview on Medication errors and incident reporting, Adverse Drug Reactions (ADR) reporting, Asthma and inhaler Techniques, Diabetes: Insulins and injection Techniques and Basic Life Support (BLS). The main objectives of this workshop is to impart Skills to working Pharmacists in hospitals and community to provide quality Pharmacy Services to the patients. The programme required excellent feedback from the participants.